The potential for exposure of employees to polybrominated dibenzofurans (PBDFs) 
clinical assessment was that the immune system of exposed employees was not adversely impacted at these burdens ofPBDFs and PBDDs.
An air sampling programme was initiated in 1988 at BASF AG to determine if polybrominated dibenzofurans (PBDFs) and dibenzo-p-dioxins (PBDDs) were being formed during extrusion blending of polybutyleneterephthalate (PBTP) with decabromodiphenyl ether. The analytical results showed that both PBDF and PBDD congeners were present in samples taken from near the extruder head and in general workroom air during production runs.1
In a follow up to the air monitoring results, a preliminary health examination study of 10 potentially exposed and 10 referent employees was undertaken in 1989. Blood samples from a subgroup of five employees who worked for many years in the extrusion operations and five referents were collected and analysed for PBDFs and PBDDs. The analytical results for the five PBTP production employees were all positive for PBDFs and PBDDs. More specifically, 2,3,7,8-TBDD was detected at concentrations of 100 to 500 parts per trillion (ppt) and 2,3,7,8-TBDF at concentrations of 100 to 200 ppt respectively. Among the referents, PBDFs and PBDDs were either not detected or were marginally present. The initial medical examinations did not identify any notable differences in health parameters between the exposed and referent groups.
These findings were reported to employees and governmental authorities and have been summarised in a published government report on the use of polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) as flame retardants.! As a precautionary measure BASF stopped using PBDEs in resin production and initiated a comprehensive medical examination programme to assess possible health effects among employees with past exposures to these materials. In this paper, the results of blood monitoring to determine internal exposure and immunological findings are presented.
Subjects and methods

SUBJECTS
For this investigation the study group consisted of 34 PBTP production plant employees and eight technical support (R + D) personnel who were potentially exposed to PBDFs and PBDDs during production of resins containing PBDEs. Eligible employees were identified by plant management using 1989 year end census lists of active departmental employees. Emphasis was placed on selecting personnel who were specifically assigned to extrusion operations. Only one of 43 employees who had been asked chose not to participate in the voluntary medical examination programme. The 42 study participants consisted of 29 extrusion process operators, including the five who had taken part in the earlier biomonitoring study, three maintenance mechanics assigned to the production plant, two production employees assigned to other areas of the production facility (mixing and packaging), and eight personnel who provided R + D support for the extrusion operations. The process operators had spent from 40 fig 9) , that being the subject with the highest internal exposure dose. With this person removed, the direction of the association with 2, '9 In follow up studies conducted after the Seveso incident, Tognoni and Bonaccorsi" reported raised total complement haemolytic activity in serum from children, with a tendency toward higher serum concentrations in children with chloracne.
The Air Force study of ranch hands is the most extensive immunological study of subjects exposed to chlorinated dioxins in terms of parameters investigated (skin tests, marker studies, immunoglobulins, and functional studies), number of participants (more than 500), and availability of biomonitoring data.20 In this study, results of skin tests were not associated with exposure to dioxin, and functional tests indicated, if anything, a positive rather than a depressed response. There was an increase in IgA with higher exposure to dioxin, but no consistent findings linking the distribution of lymphocyte subpopulations to the biomonitoring results.
In the present study, 16 measures of the immune system were examined in relation to exposure state and both-concentration of 2,3,7,8-TBDF and 2,3,7,8-TBDD in blood lipids. Many statistical comparisons were made, fully recognising that some spurious findings might be generated through the multiple testing. This was done, however, to ensure that any unusual outcome patterns would be identi- 
